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Mukhy Ahmitya (S va Su) Paras O.C. Kendra, Paras
Terms and Conditions for 20% Pulverized fly ash lifting at Paras TPS.

1. The period of permission is temporary for and depending upon your performance to lift fly ash as mentioned in terms and conditions. The use of fly ash should be binding for purpose it has been taken. Hence the Factory Inspection will be Carried out for the successful applicants. If any default user found, then its order will immediately cancelled.

2. The fly ash lifting company should pay Rs 25/MT as Infrastructure Development Charges (IDC) in advance before start of the month against fly ash lifting at Paras TPS. The taxes will be applicable on IDC.

3. Fly ash lifting company should pay Security Deposit of Rs. 50,000/- (Fifty Thousand only) Which may be forfeited in case of any damage to the property of Paras TPS. Non payment for road user charges against the fly ash lifted. The Security Deposit should be paid within 7 days from intimation and then order will be released for dry ash lifting.

4. An Affidavit should be submitted by the applicant on Rs. 100/- Stamp Paper in view to the use of the 20% fly ash from Paras TPS. For the purpose it has been taken. The format of affidavit is attached herewith.

5. The driver should have legitimate driving license and all necessary documents needed by R.T.O Company should provide proper lights and horns to fly ash carrying vehicles, forklifts. The vehicles, fork lifts, trolleys should bear the company logo for easy Identification.

6. Company should not carry out maintain/repair its fork lifters on ash collection site. Do not spill the oil, spare parts of lifters anywhere on site.

7. Company should submit required number of vehicles bulker and forklifts to Paras TPS monthly. Please give list of vehicles numbers on 1st day of every month. All the documents of vehicles are required and submitted to senior manager(Security) of Paras TPS before start of fly ash lifting work.

8. All the fly ash lifting companies should submit Police Verification of their fly ash lifting workers before start of work. All the persons engaged inside power station should have authorized gate pass/identity cards from senior manager(Security) at TPS Paras.

9. colored uniform is to be maintained for labors engaged as per directives of representative of MSPGCL, TPS Paras.

10. At no juncture of time the discipline of our power station should be disturbed on account of your staff.

11. The quantity and quality of dry fly ash is not assured and no claim in this regard will be entertained.

12. The daily gate passes for taking fly ash, out of the power station will be issued by engineer incharge, at Paras TPS. Record of such gate passes shall be maintained.

13. The undersigned reserves the rights to withdraw the permission without assigning any reason. In such case you will have to stop the collection of dry fly ash from power station immediately as well as return the valid gate passes of your persons to the Senior manager(Security) Paras TPS.

14. Other details regarding timings of fly ash collection, MPCM norms etc. Can be obtained from Executive Engineer (Ash Utilization) time to time.

15. Ash lifting agency should maintain the MPCM and Statutory norms during the entire
Operation.
16. The transport vehicle should have proper covering to avoid spillage of ash while lifting and transporting. If ash is spilled in area it is to be cleaned by the contractor as directed by the engineer incharge.
17. The contractor will ensure that the truck drivers do not unload any part of the fly ash lifted from the Paras TPS en-route on the road side, to avoid pollution and nuisance to the public and in case of failure the contractor shall be solely responsible to all the action taken by the concerned authorities.
18. You will have to maintain a register to record daily utilization of ash from Paras TPS. Whenever required. This register will be produced to concerned.
19. W.C. Act and factory act will be applicable along with safety rule and regulations are applicable. No compensation will be granted by Paras TPS. Upon accident to your men/machine/vehicles in or out of Paras TPS premises.
20. In case of damage to any material/equipment belonging to Paras TPS During the course of execution of work of collection, transportation of ash, you will have to pay full cost of the same as decided by undersigned. Non payment of the cost/compensation for damage will lead to immediate cancellation of permission to lift dry ash from Paras TPS.
21. The transport vehicles should be routed through specified route only. As soon as ash carrying vehicle is out of Paras TPS premises, M S P C L will not be responsible regarding any event related with ash. The transport vehicles should be washed before entering the Paras TPS premises.
22. Fly Ash Measurement/Weighing Bidder shall maintain the daily record of vehicles dispatched from silo. Bidder shall provide to MSPGCL monthly statement of the dispatched of ash vehicles on daily dispatches of ash and their corresponding weights as along with the number of Bulker the monthly ash lifting levels shall be established from such statement by bidder.
23. Agency should be alert to follow the safety norms for it’s workers in Paras TPS and coordination inside Paras TPS.
24. Fly ash lifting company staff should enter the premises with valid gate pass and through our face recognition system/biometric system from main gate.
25. There should not be any disturbance in generation of electricity, industrial peace and industrial safety.
26. Mahagenco reserves the right to recover all the amounts of penalties & charges or any other recovery from security deposit.
27. Liability and Insurance:
   The bidder shall be liable and shall indemnify MSPGCL, its employees and any third party for all losses or damages suffered by them due to any act or negligence on the part of bidder or its employees or agents as the case may be. The bidder shall obtain and maintain such insurance policy covering the equipment, employees and such other material whatsoever. The bidder shall also obtain insurance policies as required by law.
28. Duties of Supervisor or Contractors representatives: The supervisors should be available in every shift. Any communication in writing shall be given to the site supervisor or local representatives of contractor any time. If the supervisor refuses to acknowledge the communication the same shall be recorded by any engineer of Mahagenco. All such communications shall be deemed to be made with the contractor and the contractor shall take immediate actions as per the communication.
29. The register/record should be maintained by bidder for the day to day fly ash lifted at Paras TPS with signing by the representative of the company, which will be subjected as assurance of the fry ash lifted. This register/record should be submitted to Paras TPS on 1st date of every next month.
30. TERMS & CONDITIONS FOR FIRE & SAFETY:

1) Paras Thermal Power Station is a prohibited area. Contractor will have to follow rules laid down by MAHAGENCO. Contractor can get his difficulties cleared, if any from security officer after receiving this firm order. For obtaining the entry gate passes for the workers/staff, contractor will have to submit it the passport size photograph and the character certificate of worker from the police station authority of the area he resides.

2) A) Safety precautions are to be observed by the contractors, labors and staff. The policy of the management is “ZERO ACCIDENT” in the plant. The contractor shall provide required safety appliances/equipment’s to their workers like safety shoes, helmet, goggles, safety belt, nose mask, hand gloves etc. Depending upon the working condition and nature of job and work in hand. The appliances, equipment shall be arrange by you at your cost. Contractor should instruct its supervisor and labors to follow safe working practices. If any unsafe condition is noticed by you or your labor it should be immediately brought to the notice of the MAHAGENCO's supervisor/Engineer at site for corrective action.

B) All precautions are already taken to provide safe working conditions in the plant as per factories Act 1948 & Maharashtra Factories Rules 1963.

C) Contractor should deploy competent persons/workers for the particular jobs: submit the list of his workers deployed for the job.

D1) If any accident occurs to the contractor's laborer due to unsafe working practice or non use of PPE, the contractor will be held responsible for it. Any claim/penalty/compensation in this respect will be the entire contractor's responsibilities. All the financial and legal complication arising out of the accident fatal or nonfatal in line with statutory rules & regulations prevailing during the period of the contract lies on the contractor and they shall assist MAHAGENCO to comply all such statutory provisions if the need arises.

Dii) If any accident to the contractor laborer, it is the responsibility of the contractor for shifting of the injured persons to hospital and to intimate the occurrence immediately to the concerned MAHAGENCO's supervisor/officer.

Diii) Contractor workers shall be confirmed to the working spot only and shall not be found wandering in unauthorized area.

E) Safety of your workers and staff is your sole responsibilities. You shall undertake to pay compensation to your workers/staff in case they meet with an accident and under no circumstance, and in no case MAHAGENCO will be responsible to pay any compensation as per workman compensation act.

F) You have to ensure that the manpower to be engaged by you for the nature of works allotted to them are well trained and experienced for carry in out that nature of work and have a couplet sense of knowledge of risks involved at the place of working and the safety equipment/devise/safe works procedures to be used for no accident during the working.

G) The contractor has to deploy competent person/workers well trained/versed with the plant system, equipment of particular job assigned to them. They are to be informed about safe working practices & use of required personal protective equipment as per the job to be carried out. The contractor supervisor has to remain at work place & ensure safe work practice.

H) If any of our officer/supervisor find that the agency is not following the safe working practice, safety rules & regulations including use of personal protective equipment at site, he is authorized to stop the work immediately the order may be terminated or you may be declared debarred for the further contract.

3) Worker shall be confined to the working spot only and shall not be found wondering in unauthorized area.
4) No compensation / claims for the idle labourers / staff for any reason will be entertained by the MAHAGENCO.

5) Engagement of Labourers: Contractor has to employ only medically fit, healthy & capable male labours in sufficient strength to carry out all the works specified in the scope of work to the satisfaction of MAHAGENCO’s authority/ representative. Female labourers will not be allowed to work.

6) Character of labours employed should be good. If they will be found committing any theft, misconduct or mischief in the plant they must be immediately discontinued from the services.

Loss incurred on this account shall be recovered from the contractor’s Bank guarantee.

7) Presence At Site: After the awards of the contract, contractor will always be available at site to receive the instructions from time to time. In his absence he will post at site his authorized representative it will be assumed that the instruction are conveyed to the contractor.

The contractor has to depute his authorized supervisors/representatives for overall supervision. The contractor/supervisor/authorized representative will follow at I instruction and orders issued by the undersigned.

8) Responsibility of contractor: It will be contractor responsibility to maintain discipline of his staff and any hindrance to the running of power station or MAHAGENCO’s staff will be viewed seriously and liable for termination of contract by the MAHAGENCO without entertaining any claim from the contractor in this regard. If contractor’s labour/staff cause any damage to the MAHAGENCO’s property the contractor will be liable for the cost of damage and the cost incurred for repairs/replacement will be recovered from the contractor’s bank guarantee/security deposit as far as possible. The contractor will also be liable for resultant loss/damage to the MAHAGENCO’s equipment/plant, being out of service due to damages by contractor’s men or vehicle. The contractor will follow all safety regulations strictly and ensured against any fire hazards while working.

Chief Engineer (O & M)
Paras TPS
भिलांक: - २१.०६.२०२०

प्रति,
मुख्य अधिकारी
पालक औ.वि. केंद्री
पालक.

विषय : - लंब क्र. ३ व ४ मध्ये २० टक्के कोट्यावली पालक औ.वि. केंद्रीला
वाळ जिल्ह्यावासाठीचा अर्ज.

महोदय,
वाळ विषयात अदुर्योक्त भी माहित्य लागू उचितासाठी २० टक्के कोट्यावली पालक
औ.वि. केंद्रीला वाळ जिल्ह्यावासाठीचा अर्ज व्यालील प्रमाणे माहित कसीत अगे, त्यावासाठी
आवश्यक असलेली माहिती व्यालील प्रमाणे.

१. मालकाचे नाव :
२. उद्योगाचे नाव :
३. उद्योग असलेल्या ठिकाणाचा पत्ता :
४. वाळ वाणिज्यवासाठीचा उद्देश :
५. क्र माही हवी असलेली वाळ (MT) :
६. पय प्रवाहवासाठीचा पुर्ण पत्ता :
७. मोबाइल नंबर :
८. ईमेल :

आपला विश्वासू

..........................

लोकत: - (√ किंवा X खूप कारण)

२. जिल्हा उद्योग केंद्राचे बिटा,बल्कम्स,टाइल्स व घरबांध्याकाम इ.व.विभागाने प्रमाणपत्र
(S.S.I.)
३. उद्योगाचे वस्तु व लेखा कर प्रमाणपत्र (GST Certificate)
४. वाळ उद्योग एवं कार्यक्षेत्र आहे त्यांमध्ये वाणिज्यवासाचा/तन्त्ररूपचा/व्यावसायीक कार्या
वाळ कार्यक्षेत्र वाळ कार्यक्षेत्र
५. उद्योगाचा ठिकाणाचा असलेला ५०/२ चा उतारा
६. उद्योग बिंदु मालकाच्या ताराचे यंत्रकार्ड
७. उद्योग असलेल्या ठिकाणाचे बिंदु बील
८. उद्योगाचे विक्रेता बंधना (वस्तु व लेखा करक्षेत्र)
९. पालक औ.वि.केंद्रीला उद्योगाचे अंतर दर्शविणारा तत्वांश
१०. क.२००/- मुळांक पेपरवील प्रतिज्ञापत्र
(अर्ज Computer type असावा)
On Stamp Paper of Rs.100.00

प्रतिज्ञापत्र

भी/आम्ही खालील संदेश करणार यांची ...........................................................(कंपनीचे नाव ),पता

.........................................................................................वेप्रे ब्रिस्क्स/व्लॉक्स/टाईल्स इत्यादी
बनविण्याचा उद्योग करीत आहोत.

पारस औरंगज़ाब विभाग केंद्रातून दिनकर ...................................................च्या जाहिरातीनुसार प्रामाणिक राहे २० टके कोरड्या राखेचा
वापर हा ब्रिस्क्स/व्लॉक्स/टाईल्स इत्यादी बनविण्यासी तर करणार असतो या व्यापारिक कोरड्या राखेचा उपयोग करताना आवश्यक
आल्यास पारस औरंगज़ाब विभागविरुद्ध २० टके कोरडी राख नेधावी नरसंहारी रद्द करू शकते यास आमची कठीणी हरकत असणार नाही.

सही:-

नाव:-

उद्योगांचे नाव:-